
Country Finland

Trait catesom: Individual traitkl:
Reproduction<alving Calf mortality (direct, maternal)
Reproducfion-fertility Days open (female)

Fertility treatments (female)

Hearth it"olj;:"9,r"ffin60 
(mare)

Mastitis treatments
Other treatments

V9orkability Mitking speed
Leakage
Temperament

Conformation Udder
Locomotion
Other
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Ftr{LAND

Reproduction
calving traits

Calf mortality (direct, maternal)

Breed(s Ayrshire, Friesian, Finncattle

Treit detinition end
unit(s) of measuring

Scorcd in 2 categories: stillbirth or dead within 24 houn of
birth (0), alive (l)

Method of rneesuring end
collecting date

Scorcd by farmer and collected by milk recording system

Time period for data
inclusion

Data fiom active cows since 70's

Age groups

Genetic perameters h2"'6 
'.,'5o ,o;o,1 = 0'03

hzo,r.-"ri 
" 
t .-,r"rl = 0'03

Sire categories All bulls

Environnrentel effects
pre-e4iustment

evaluation model

Sex, month of calving, number of lactation, heifer's calving
age
Calculated fiom the r€gister and is compared to the reference

mean

Base for ege edjustment

Use of genetic groups
and/or relationships

None

Method (model) of genetic

evaluation
SI: in 1996 or 197 will be evaluarcd with BLUP AM

System velidation

Expression of proof EPD-index with M = 100 and SD = 10, higher values indicate

less stillbirth

Genetic (reference) base Yearly rolling by breed, bulls bom 7-9 yean beforc cunent

evaluation

Criteria for oflicial
publication of sire Proofs

> 100 daughters
The maEmal index is generally published, the direct index is

sometimes wblished.

Number of evaluationd
publications per Yeer

Two; January, June

Usc in total merit index

Key reference on
methodologr applied

Intemet homepage: http://www.mloy.fi
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FItTLAND

Reproduction
fertility traits

a)
b)
c)

Days open (female)
Fertility treatments (female)
Non-return rate 60 (male)

Breed(s a-c) Ayrshire, Friesian, Firncattle
Trait definition end
unit(s) of measuring ^)

b)

Number of days between calving and successfirl
insemination
Treatsnent and culling due !o fertility disorders
within 150 days after calving. Scored as no
trcatsnent (0) or treatsnent (l)
Percentage cows not re-inseminated within 60 davs
afrer first insemination. The first 500 inseminations
per bull are taken into account

c)

Method of meesuring and
collecting data

Calculated ftom milk r€cording system plus AI-
service technician
Calculated from health rccording system
Calculated ftom AI registen

a)

b)
c)

Time period for data
inclusion

a)
b)
c)

Since 1976
Since 1978
Since 1970

Age groups a,b)
c)

14 to 3d lactation
Atl

Genetic parameters h1o.r"*"rr**r = 0.05, t = 0.135
hlr.nt,t, oo",*o rr-n") = 0'01, t = 0.07

a)
b)
c) n*rtnn rrrc so rortt = 0.28

Sire categories a-c) AI bufls
Environmental effects

pre-a4iustment

evaluation model

a,b)
c)
a)

b)

c)

None
Month, Al-cooperative
Age at calving x lactation number, season of
calving x year, herd x period of five yea$ x
lactation of group, herd x year x lactation group,
permanent environment
Herd x year, calving year x month, lacadon
number
Selection index

Base for age edjustment a-c) None

Use of genetic groups
and/or relationships

Genetic groups by breed, birth year and sexa)
b)
c)

Genetic groups by breed ald birth year
None

Melhod (model) of genetic
evaluation

ST BLTJP AM
ST BLUP SM
ST SI

a)
b)
c)

System validation
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a)
b)

c)

Data quality control, genetic trend estimadon
Data quality and calculation control, genetic trend
estimation
Data quality control



Ftr{LAND

Reproduction a) Days open (female)

fertility traits continued b) Fertility treatments (female)
c) Non-return rate 60 (male)

Expression of proof a) EBV with M = 100 and SD = 10, higher values arc

more desirable
b) EPD-index with M = 100 and SD = 10, hiSher

values are more desirable
a,b) Fertility index = 213 d^ys open index + l/3 fertility

treatsnents

c) EPD-index with M = 100 and SD = 10, higher
values arc more desirable

Genetic (reference) base a,b) Yearly rolling by brced' bulls bom 7-9 years

before cunent evaluation
c) Mean of the breed

Criterie for officiel a.b) HEL > 70%
publicetion of sire proofs c) > 500 inseminations

Number of evaluationd a-c) Two; January, June

publications p€r yerr

Use in total merit index a,b) 1.0 x kg protein + O.3 x 4o protein + 0.5 * fertility
+ 0.3 x udder health + 0.3 x udder conformation

c) None

Key reference on a-c) Intemet homepage: http:.//www.mloy.fi

nrethodologr applied
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FD{LAND

Health traits a) Somatic cell count
b) Mastitis treatments
c) Other treatments

Breed(s a-c) Ayrshirc,Friesian,Firurcattle
Treit delinition and
unit(s) of rneasuring

a) Lactation mean of log transformed rcst-day somatic
cell counr (in 1000/ml)

b) Records made by veterinarians and culling due to
udder diseases in 150 days after calving, scored in
2 categories; no fieaEnent (0), trcaEnent (l)

c) AII treatnents besides fenility disorders and
mastitis in 150 days after calving, recorded in 2
categories; no trcatrnent (0) or reaEnent (l)

Merhod of measuring and a) From milk recording ,yrt"., 
"n"ry 

oth., *iitr,
collecting data b,c) Fmm health recording system
Time period for date a) Since l97g
inclusion b,c) Since 1983

Age groups a-c) l"'to 3d lactation
Genetic parameters a) h2,-.r" orr -o,r = 0.15, t = 0.45

b) h2ooc-ai"crcr = 0.05, t= 0.02
c) ht*,. o--,* = 0.02, t= 0.07

Sire categories a-c) AI bulls
Environrnental effects

pre-adjustment

evaluation model

a) Stage of lactation and number of lactations
b,c) None
a) Age at calving x lactation number, season of

calving x year, herd x period of five yea$ x
lactation of grcup, herd x year x lactation grcup,
permanent envrronment

b,c) Herd x year, calving year x month, lactation
number

Base for ege adjustment a-c) None
Use of genetic groups a-c) Cenetic groups Uy br€ed and birth year
and/or relationships

Method (model) of genetic a) ST BLUP AM, rcpeat€d recordsevaluetion b,c) ST BLLJP SM, repeated records
System validation a) Data quality control, genetic trend estimationb,c) Data quality and calculation control, genetic trend

estimation
Expression of proof a,b) EBV with M = 100 and SD = lO, rugner uatt es are

morc desirable
Udder health index = 2/3 x somatic cell count
index + l/3 x udder disease index weightc) EPD-index wifh M = 100 and SD = tO, rugher
values arc more desirable

Genetic (reference) base a-c) Vearty mttinffi
before cunent evaluation
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Health traits continued a) Somatic cell count
b) Mastitis treatments
c) Other treatments

Criteria for oflicial a) KEL > TOVo

publication of sire proofs b,c) > 50 daughbrs

Number of evaluationJ a-c) Two; January' June

publications per year

Use in tot&l merit index a,b) Included, see page 46
c) No

Key reference on a-c) Intemet homepage: hnp://www.r oy.fi
methodologr applied
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FINLAND

IVorkability traits Milking speed
Leakage
Temperament

Breed(s) Ayrshire, Friesian, Finncattle

Trait definition end
unit(s) of measuring

Milking speed is scored ftrom slow (l) to fast milking (5)
Leakage is &ipping of milk before milking, scored in 2
categories; no (0), yes (l)
The overall temperament is scored from easy (l) to difficult
to handle (5)

Method of mersuring end
collecting data

Interview information coUected by Al-technicians

Time period for data
inclusion

Since 1992

Age groups lq lactation

Genetic parameters h2,6,e +..a = 0.20
h'r*.g" = o.o7
h2

AI bu[s
Environmental effects

pre-adjustment
eveluation rnodel

None
Brced, calving year, AI technician, hed effect

Base for age edju$rn€nt

Use of genetic groups
and/or relationships

None

Method (nrodel) of genetic
evrluation

ST BLT]P SM

System validation Data quality control, genetic trend estimation
Expression of proof EPD index with M = 100 and SD = 10, higher values are

morc desirable

Genetic (reference) base All bulls by breed

Criteria for olTicial
publication of sire proofs

> l0 daughters

Number of evaluationd
publications p€r year

Two; January, June

Use in totel merit index No

Key reference on
methodolog/ epplied

Intemet homepage: http:,//www.mloy.fi
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, 
FINLAND

Conformation traits Udder: fore udder attachment' udder depth'
balance, rear udder attachment'
suspensory ligamentr distance
udder/llmr, teat placement' teat length

Locomotion: rear legs-side view, feet
Other: height, body depth

Breed(s Ayrshire, Friesian, Firmcattle

Trait definition end
unit(s) of measuring

Scored on a linear l-9 point scale, except for distance

udder/floor, height and body depth, which are measured in cm

Method of measuring end Scored by advisers of the Finnish Animal Breeding

collecting date Association

Tirne period for data Since 1994

inclusion

Age groups

Genetic parameters hzuaa., u.ir = 0'12 ta 0'32
h',**-*=0'12o0'16
h"," -n = 0'48 to 0'73

Sire categories evaluated Al bulls

Environmentel effects
pre-aqiustment
evaluation model

None
Herd advisor x judging year, lactation number, lactation stage,

body height class (orily for suspensory ligament), measured or
judged, height at fiont legs (ottly for locomotion traits)

Base for age eqiustment None

Use of genetic groups Genetic groups by breed and sex

and/or relationshiPs

Method (model) of genetic ST BLLJP AM
evduation

System validation Data quality contml, checking list ftom calculations

Expression of proof EBV with 14 = 100 and SD = 10, hiSher values arc more

desirable

Genetic (reference) bese Yearly rolling by breed, bulls bom 7-9 years beforc cunent

evaluation

Criteria for oflicial REL > 50
publicetion of sire Proofs

Number of evrlualiond Two; Ianuary, June

publications P€r Yeer

Use in totel merit index Included, see page 46
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Intemet homepage: http://www.rnloy.fiKey reference on
rnethodolog applied
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